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і .“What do you want me to do about it?" 
On one of the city afreets, a little boy was Mked the relieved and amused parent.

wheel and olbasionally stretching forth his 
hand to steady it, we could hear him say,
"Work your feet. Work your feet." The 
boy thus admonished would beep his feet tar loses half the year. It is easy to pretend 
moving, by this action giving momentum to to like Nature and fresh air in the drowsy 
the wheel, aod thus^vas enabled to keep the summer*Jime, when "toiling in town here is 
wheel steady and ride without assistance, horrid,” but the real outdoor woman knows 
The older boy had learned by experience that Winter has his wonders, too. To feel 
that if his brother ceased to work hit feet he the sting of the winter wind; to see the sun

glisten along the ice fields; to watch the 
Herein lies a most valuable lesson for all' slow dusk come in the heaven, and the far- 

who would follow Christ. Activity is the off red fire of evening color the western 
secret of Christian growth. Keep moving, world; to stamp coldly home to the warm 
"Work your feet" in the Master's service. fire and supper—these are some of the pleas- 
Let your feet be swift to carry the gospel to ures which come with outdoor Tertises.— 
those who sit in darkness, for,* how beautiful February Woman's Home Companion, 
upon the mountains are the feet of Him who 
bringpth gla l- tidings. That publisheth 
peace " Seek opportunities of serving your 
Lord and there will be no swerving to the 
right or the left, no turning from the path 
of duty, but a stesdy movement toward 
Christ aod the Christ life.

Idleness in the spiritual life is as fatal to 
growth, as it is in the physical. Idleness is 
death. Activity ie tife.-*Sel.

“WORK YOUR FEET." Г
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THE CHARM OF WINTER.
He who does not know the charm of win-

“Eat Plenty of Fruit.”
That’s what the Doctors say when one Is constipated. 

Because fruit acts on the liver, causing it to excrete bile 
which aids digestion and increases the peristaltic action of 
the bowels, thus prevents constipation. But eating fresh 
fruit alone, won’t CURB. The laxative principle Is too 
weak and in too small quantity.
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would lose his balance and fall.
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To hear фе music of sweet bells, and also 
to test solid silver, take a solid silver table*

sè.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
are the tonic and laxative virtues of apples, oranges, figs ■ 
end prnnes, many times intensified—by our secret process 
of combining the jnices—and made into tablets.

“ Fruit-a-tives ’’ act gently and naturally—tone np the 
liver—greatly increase the flow of bile—effectively cure 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Headache and Constipation—build 
up and strengthen the whole system.

At all druggists. 50c. a box.
Mewwfaotufred Ьж

FRUIT ATI VES, Limited, OTTAWA.

spoon, and tie two cords of equal length to 
thfchaodl*- Hold the ends of the cords to 
each ear, at the same time closing the ears 
with the fingers. Then by a motion of the 
body swing the spoon, letting it strike the 
btck of the chair or like a wooden object. 
You have no idea what sweet music you 

Some of the sweetest impressions of life's will bear. Try it and see.—Selected, 
duties are made by little childmi. A reader
of the Leeder-Wey reletti • (enfler couver- ON THE SHELF.
«„on with his little boy: "while .orhh-, m A animated lady
my little g.rdra. the other dsy, «O-bt- WM «ДО, h* first vint to church. It 
tie seven-year-old boy to uncovering some . . . . . .
vegetables which I had covered too deep. ,

, ... ,____. boys end the form of sewice interested herThe beautiful sun wu sending down its 7 ____ .
«y, of beet upon the little fai'hful f**'1!’ В"1 *r™°° h‘d b,fun

ranker Jbo exclaimed M.mme, thesdh U her attention was directed from the pulpit
worker, wboexcleimem m.mraa.ne u other parts of the house, and io the course
, burning eo 0,1 u о ш P- of her inspection of thing», she suddenly dis- 
wish theie waefi t “V , coveted the gallery filled with people in the
olained to him the necessity of its shining, „ 1
rad that Gud made the sun lor ns end for rear of the church "Mother, she whispered
and that U04 mane me excitedly, "are those the wicked back there
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in every home, 

comes from the use of
•t satisfied withglory, and now he Шour on the shelf?"—Harper's Weekly.it.

‘Well, it shines too hot. • Why didn't he 
just make it to shine hot enough, and not so 
hot?' A correspondent sends to The London

“Than 1 told him that God made it to suit Gu>be a l]isi 0f "bowlers" perpetrated by 
himself, and that he couldn't please every British Board School children and collected 
one, for some people are too hard to please, by the master. On the nature of gases, “An 
He hung his head for a moment, as if being oxygen bas eight sides." In natural history, 
sorry he had wished there was no sun, then «д с^сію© j8 a bird which does not lay i*s 
burst into tears,and said: ‘VU be pleased owe eggs;" a mosquito is a child of black 
with God’s way from this time on.' and white parents," and "a blizzard is the

‘‘Who wouldn't praise God for such a blee- inside of a fowl." In geography the follow- 
sing as this &ndar-hfearted child in their i„g: «The equator is a menagerie lion run- 

home? 1 do. ning round the earth and through Africa, "a
"So let us all as Christians study God's ««meridian is the place where they keep the 

way; solve the problem ms this Uttle fellow time," and "the inhabitants of Paris are 
did, and not fret and worry because he didn't called parasites." Among answers we have 
make things some other way; but as Dyer heard before is that of the child who declares 
mid, be pleased with his way from this on. «Іхдак Walton was such a good fi-her- 
l et his will be done, not our wishes."—Sel. man that he was called the Judicious

Hooker."—New York Tribute

Surprise“HOWLERS.”a ! Цn Я Pure I 
Hard Soap \

Makes white goods whiter, 
Colored goods brighter.

V. See for Yourself. t
Remember the name
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MADE IN CANADA! 
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.
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The Wonder Working D. C. is 
and Cure of all STOMACH TRO 

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of roc., we will mall to any ' 
address one large trial bottle. TEST IT.

for the Relief
EXPLAINED.

"Mirandy, what business is that young 
man in?" asked Mrs Ridgefarm of her daugb-

w Lie—"George, honf could you keep urg
ing Mr. Brown to have some more ice cream 
when 1 warned you before dinner not to ask 
him, for the supply was limited."

George—“Why,my dear—you will pardon

"“w'ife^But when* I kept kicking you uo- 

der the table—I was afraid ik was going to 
accept your invitation—I know he wanted “So that city doctor helped ye right smart, 
more. I don’t know what made him decline. 414 he, Silas ?" naked Mrs Giles, on her bus* 
Fixtuo.teiy be did, or Ї don’t know wha* I bands return from a weeks's visit to a spec- 
should have done.” ialist in- a neighboring town.

Georg, (calm,y)-"K,eking me? You
didn’t kick me, —Ex. anyretum of it if I just keep to what he tells

SHE GOT THE CANDI. ™ What did he say was the matter with ye?"
It was a Chicago child, not yet three inquired the wife, eagerly, 

ware old Vho, having been punished by "1 forgit now what he called it but—"
L mother altrd up her father on the tele- "Silas,"she cried, "ye don t really mean ter 
her moiner, un sav now ye paid out all that money and
phone for sympathy. Papa, was the call ду,., ÿ, цо ^ of it| a(tu а11
that hie stenographer heard on answering
the ring. ; Ai aÎI» pie, yet effective,remedy for

"Why, it s the h3 y, s r o( Coughs, Colda and Bronchial AEectiflns,

in hVmind, ca-gh, the receiver and

^ it hah.?" where known as an old reliable article-
; ijpro pinto* me." came the reply. ' Bald only in box*.

ter. Dr. McDoBnld 
Ste. Agnes de Dun der P. 

never known K. D. C. to fail

9’bfi Rev. P. C. Hedley

667 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston, rMass.— 
“Of ali the prépara .ions for dyspepsia trou
bles I have known, K. D. C. is the; best, and 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by any one."

Rev. Wilson McCanri

Rector of Oraemee, Ont.—"I have tested 
K. D. C. and knowing its value can recom
ment ft to all sufferers."

Rev. J Le Is h man

“I don’t 1 now, me," said" Mirandy, “but I 
think he must work in a wood-yard. He 
always ends his letters * cordially."—Ex

-V. Q.--I Bhve
Where fairly

Rev. A Hurdock, П. A. IX. D. 
Springford, Ont.—*It is Only Jus tics oyee 

to state that in my case your K. D. C » has 
wrought a perfect and I believe a ye. ram
ent cure."

Rev. (Jeo M. Andrews, D. D. 
Auburndale, Mass.—“i recommend L D. 

C. very strougly-w-in my case it has peeved 
singularly eflfiaent'*
|We hold a host of Testimonials- hem the 

best people ol America. Testimonial thee tee 
appbeatioa. Above are a few extracts.

D C COMPANY, Limited, New Glasgow, NS.

s tried."

MONEY THROWN AWAY.
:ts

é

)-5° Argus, Ont.—"It gives me much pleasur* 
te testify to the excellency of K. D. C. as a 
cure for dyspepsia." .*
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